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State of South Carolina Greenville District: On this the 29 day of November A.D. 1855 
personally appeared before me a Justice of the Peace within the State aforesaid Crittey Dacus 
Daughter and heir at law of David Wade her age is 53 years who being first duly sworn 
according to law doth on her oath make the following declaration in order to obtain -- the Benefit 
of the provision of the Act of Congress for services rendered by her father David Wade in the 
revolutionary War. She saith that she cannot describe the services precisely but from the best 
information he served not less than two years and for such service I claim a Pension for the 
surviving heirs of my father to wit Noah Wade, Tabitha Wade, Sarah Wade, Solomon Wade, she 
saith that her father David Wade died July the 23rd __Sarah Wade her mother was born February 
the 18 1759 and was married to David Wade July the 23 1775 and her name before she was 
married was Sarah Angelon1

Sworn to & subscribed me    S/ Critty Dacus 

 and she died July the 18 1842. She hereby relinquishes every other 
claim to a pension or annuity whatsoever except the present and declares that her name is not on 
the pension Roll of agency of any State or if any only on that of the agency of the State of South 
Carolina. She further declares that she is from bodily infirmities unable to make her declaration 
before the Court of Record. 

S/ J. T. Bennett, [illegible] 
 
Rec'd Octr 10th 1784 of David Wade One Musket & Cartonet [? Cartridge?]] Box 
    S/ Jno. Rutherford, Ast. Q. M. 
 
[fn p. 9: family record] 
Tabitha Wade Daughter of David & Sary Wade was Born September the 22nd day 1790 
Sary Wade was born November the 6th day 1793 
Solomon Wade was born 22nd day february 1797 
Elijah Waid was born November 15th day 1799 
Critty Wayde was born March 22nd day 1802 

                                                 
1 The War Department read this name as "Auyelan" or "Angelan." 
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